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Kitty’ s Korntr
by

Kitty Montgomery

This newspaper is dedicated
to giving community news 
without partiality to any seg
ment of the population or the
community. We have consis
tently fought injustice in any 
manner wherever we found it 
without regard to tie  conse
quences, We will continue to 
do so. We have never, nor will 
we ever he, a mouthpiece for 
any kind of propaganda. We 
do not speak for one segment 
of the community, but for the 
community as a whole. We 
do not publish meetings with
out charge unless it is a com
munity endeavor where all 
will be welcome.

We believe our subscribers 
will realize this has been a 
consistent policy of the Stock
man for many years. We do 
not want to see a return to 
separatism and will be a formi
dable foe to those who take up 
the banner to isolate any part 
of this community. We see no 
good coming from this kind of 
action for the individual or for 
the community.

We realize we have a very 
responsible position In tlie 
community, an almost fright
ening position, considering the 
fact that we must decide what 
is news, what is not, and all 
tlie editorial opinion must be 
decided and/or written by per
sonnel of this newspaper, let 
tlie ctdps fall where they may. 
We accept this responsibility 
and understand that we must 
bz devoted to serving the pub
l ic .  We hope other individuals 
in the community will allow 
us to do this, and we in turn 
will allow them to serve whom
ever they have chosen to serve. 
(>ur letters to the editor co l
umn is open to all dissenters, 
and tills is the only section of 
tills newspaper where views 
may be aired.

We make every effort to 
be fair, and have not changed 
our position one twit, in spite 
of anonymous letters, phone 
calls, (some threatening), 
irate phone calls to our home 
in the late hours of the night 
or letters to the editor in a 
daily newspaper.

Easter Seal 
Drive Is 
Going Well

Crockett County’s I aster 
Seal Representative reported 
today that the 1175 raster Seal 
Appeal of the Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults is going well but urged 
all citizens who have not res
ponded to the Appeal to do so.

Roy H. Thompson serves as 
Latter Seal Appeal Treasurer 
fot the County,

The 1975 ( aster Seal Appeal 
will finance the Easter Seal 
society’s rehabilitation prog
ram for crippled children and 
adults in Texas.

Crocktft County Cart C o i t t r

Dr. Tandy Fund To Furnish 
Recreation Room And Patio

DOCTOR, LAWYER, MERCHANT, CHIEF has to be a good cap- - noblocL, banker and group leader Peter Borchardt, musician 
tion for this picture of German men who visited here last week Vol rnan ohler, and lawyer Alexan c  « r.if von > x. T ie
under the Group Study Exchange sponsored by Rotary Internatio- men come from Rotary ( iub all over 1 An iny. bowing them 
nal. From left to right the men are historian Michael Schwieger, around Ozona were otarians Ray B yd. < \. Ben Bom fa F and 
Doctor of Medicine Eberhard llaubold, professor Wolfgang Hubert Baker.

Several Ozona Men Honored 
A t Safety Awards Ceremony

Parks Is New 
Executive Y .P . 
For Ozona Bank

A number of Ozonans were 
honored Tuesday, as award 
ceremonies were held at the 
Texas Highway Department 
Maintenance Offices here. 
Presenting tlie awards was Dis
trict Engineer D.R. Watson of 
San Angelo. Ozona Resident 
Engineer William F. Dixon 
and his personnel met lointly 
with Supervisor Scottie A. 
Houston and his forces.

The awards represent the 
attainment of outstanding safe
ty records for those who ope
rate State motor velilcles in 
the course of their duties.
These awards are given under 
a stringent set of rules estab
lished by the Highway Depart
ment Insurance Division, ex
tending even to accidents 
caused by poor loads and 
mechanical failure, which 
meant the entire Department 
must work as a team. l7ior to 
1970, such awards were made 
only to those operating two 
ton or larger trucks, but now 
include operators of all motor 
vehicles. The sc Driver No- 
A< cident Awards represent the 
years of accident free driving 
for each person.

Ftiose who received awards 
from the Residency office of

Digineer William F. Dixon 
are- Charles W. Roberts. 1 
year: Robert A. Barfield, . 
years, William E. Dixon, 
years, lohn A. Lowe, Donald 
F. Mahannah, James i 
Montgomery, I red die R. 
Nicks, Julius C. Schrocdcr, 
Jessie S. Segars, and L.B, 
Taylor, 4 years.

Receiving awards from the 
Maintenance Section of Su
pervisor Scottie F. Hiwston 
were Jimmie L. Baker, 1 
year; Guy W. Hesier, Ba iliso

L. Ramirez, Jr ., 2 years 
Francisco E, i arza, years, 
lack D. Adkins. 15 years; and 
' Xilio V . Duran, 23 vears.

'Tlie awards presented here 
today represent a total of 79 
years of accident free driving. 
When you consider that these 
thousands of hour- of driving 
were done under the tiazardous 
conditions of road construction 
and repair, in all kinds of wea
ther. it is an outstanding 
acJiievement. " stated District 
Engineer Watson.

Ozona Gets Easy Win 
InTennis Tournament

Ozona won its own tenm 
tournament aturJav with so- 
nora a distant second.

Ronnie Schneider had no 
problem winning the boy In
gles for i »zona. He heat Low 
of Mertzon - -0 , Inseburg of 
Sonora 8- (, Elguea of Iraan 
8 -1 , and walked away from 
Street of sonora in the final 
C-6 ami 7*6 ,

Shannon Dockery made It 
to the semi-finals in girl

2 5 -YEAR MAN WITH OZONA VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT - -  B. B. Ingham. Jr ., right, 
receives his 2 5 -year award from Fire Department President Weldon Manets. He wined the 
department March 21, 1950. He joins three other ozona men who have 25 years with the 
organization. Cleophas Cooke. B W. Stuart and Bill Cooper,

singles before losing 8-2 to 
Haechton of Paint Rock 8 -2 . 
tin tier way to the sem i-finals, 
she (seat l.orflng of Palm Rock 
8 -1 , and Borrego of Iraan 8-6, 
Fori Gibbs of sonora won the 
girls finals.

T he match of the day 
ame when Fenton and Manes«., 

trailing 7- I came hack to win 
against May and loiies of Paint 
Rock 9 -7 , in first round play 
and went on to win girls doub
le«. A fte r the exciting first 
mat. h, they beat Iraan 8 -"  and 
Big lake 8-4  before retiring 
the Ozona team of Kirby anti 
Be bee 6- , > 7  in the finals.

Karen Kirby and Karen Bc- 
bee, on their way to tlie final , 
retired Stanton s-n , Menard 
8-2 and Sonora 8 -9 .

In boys doubles, Greg 
Thompson and Ricky Perry 
made it to the vcmt-finals for 
Ozona before losing to Big l ake 
8-5 in the semis. They heat 
Stanton 8 -0  and Iraan 8- be
fore losing tlie semi-final 
match,

Karr and Hoover made It to 
the finals fot Ozona by retiring 
Menard 8*6 , Iraan * -  ■ and 
Mertzon 8 -0 , They lost to Big 
Lake in the finals t -4  and 7 -5 .

The tennis team hosted 
Lldorado Tuesday and will 
participate in the Iraan tourna
ment Friday and Saturday with 
13 schools compering.

. - 0 - -
Leta Powell was in Big I ake 

Sunday to attend an open 
house for retiring Reagan Coun
ty auditor Flossie Coates. Miss 
Coates lias been working for 
the county for 42 years.

The Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Memorial Fund will be used to 
furnish tlie recreation room and 
the terrace-patio in the new
Crockett County Care (in te r , 
projected to open May 1, of 
this year.

Trustees of the fund, Pascal 
Northcutt, Mrs. J ,B . Parker 
and Mrs. E. H. Chandler, met 
with hospital board members 
and hospital administrator 
Keith Peters last week and 
made the decision.

Tlie fund, which was started 
shortly after Dr. Tandy's death 
in late I960 , has just over 
39 ,000  m it at the present 
tim e. The furnishing of the 
recreation room will also in
clude a piano and Dr. Tandy's 
portrait, which now hang in 
the hospital, will be hung in 
tlie room.

Dr. Tandy, who served as 
family physician for ozonans 
from July, 193.7, until hi» 
death November 14, 1960, 
was instrumental in building a 
hospital where the < ourthouse 
annex now stands and was 
largely responsible for the 
building of the present hospital 
He dreamed of a modern re t 
home facility for Ozona, and 
following Ills death, tlie Dr, 
Tandy Memorial fund was 
started toward that aim . Many 
contributions and memorials 
were made to the fund in the 
early 60 ’s, but it seemed the 
nursing facility was only a 
dream and donations tapered 
off. However, with the actual 
opening of the care center in

John l .  Parks, native of 
San >-abai ha« been named 
Executive Vice President of 
the »zona National Bank, the 
position left vacant last month 
wfieii lowell Littleton, long 
time executive vice president, 
was named president of the 
bank.

the offing, donations to the 
fund have picked up.

The fund will continue, 
and monies received will be 
used for the purchase of sup
plies, equipment and many 
items which will need to be 
replaced through the years.

Hospital administrator 
Keith Peters reported that there 
are now sixteen names on the 
waiting list of person« who wish 
to move into the facility when 
It is firustied.

People have taken an active 
interest in the facility , Peters 
reported, and have been most 
generous. Donations have now

High Winds 
Dominate 
Weather Scene

High winds and dust hit the 
Ozona area at mid-afternoon 
Monday with wind gusts up to 
6 8  miles per liour. The wind
storm lasted well into the 
night.

Limbs were tom from trees 
and most streets were littered 
at daylight Tuesday, but no 
real property damage was 
reported.

Die wind fanned a brush 
fire on Avenue l and three 
fire trucks were dispatcher. 
However, it was quickly 
brought under control with on
ly one truck In action.

pild for all but 14 semi-pri
vate rooms, some pieces of 
smaller equipment and the 
nurses' lounge. Peters suggest
ed that Hose wishing to pledge 
funds toward the furnishing- 
might consider furnishing Isa If 
of a semi-private room, if 
they find the total cost of 
31450 prohibitive. He said tlie 
semi-private rooms could 
easily be listed with two 
names.

Organization of an auxilia
ry for the center is in progress, 
bur activities will be planned 
around those who actually re
side in the center, and till« 
will not actually get under way 
until the center Is open and 
the need is assessed.

There will be a public opet 
house at the center shortly 
after tin: finish date.

1975 Savings 
Bond Goal 
Is $25,000

Ac cording to Mr. Lowell 
Littleton, < hairman of the 
Crockett County Savings Bond; 
Committee, the 1976 savings 
Bond goal for the county is 
325, 000. January sales of E 
and H t lifted States Savings 
Bonds totaled $1 ,186  for per 
cent of tlie sales goal.

Tlie 1975 »ales goal for 
Texas is $2 4. million, 
ing the month sale were 
3* .290,6(8 . compared to 
January 1974 sales of 321,18 «,- 
711.

¥

Parks comes to Ozona from
i itizens tate Bank in Lieorgc- 
town, where he served as vice- 
president. He w j > with the 
Georgetown bank two and a 
half years. »711« to that, he 
served a .i national hank exa
miner with (he D.'s. Treasury 
!*epartmenr for eight years.

He is a graduate of Texas 
Tech University. Mis wife,
Mary Helen, and two daughters. 
Christy, 8, and lennifcr, 5, 
will win him in «'zona when 
school closes In (Vorgctown in 
May.

Lessly Russell 
On Honor List 
A t Southwestern

George L. Russell, III, of 
Ozona has been named to the 
Distinction U*t for the tall 
semester at southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown. He is 
tlie son of Mrs. Katherine 
Russell,

A student is included on 
Southwestern'» Ihstlnctlon List 
if ids or her semester average 
i> at least (.6  out of a possible 
4, u on 12 or more academic 
hours of work and If the student 
i in good standing with the 
University, according to Dean 
F. Burr Clifford.

BIO NTFNNIAI PROJECT UNDER WAY - -  Members of the Crockett arty Historical Society 
began taking orders for the History of Crockett ( ounty in the bank Monday. Titere will he men 
E>er of tlie society on hand dally during banking hour« until May 1, io take advance orders for 
the hook«. All orders must he in by May 1. The books will sell for $1 and advance order« must 
number 2, OOu for publication. Sheriff Billy Mills signs up for a boo as Mrs. Inwcll Littleton 
and Mrs. Pleas i.ldldre». III. explam the terms.

THE CHAMP — Ronnie Schneider makes tennis look easy. And. Indeed It must have been Satur- 
dav during the annual ozona Invitational Tennis Trounament, at least for Ronnie. He walked 
off with the hoys singles, downing opponents 8 -0 . 8 -3 . 8-1 on the way to tlie finals and made 
it 6 -0  and 7-6 to win the championship, ozona won the tournament.
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PMONE!

SPEAK UP!

CLASSIFIEZ) RATES — 10 cents per word Minimum 
charge $100 per insertion.

1 THINK IT'5 
IMPOPTANT YOU 
HEAR HOW | 
TEEL ABOUT 

TODAY'S CDUCIAL 
PPOBcEMS "

A S S O C I A T I O N

Letters To The Editor

S f T  A T E  C A P I T A L

Hiqhh'qh+s 
AOS id e liq h fs

by lynoeH Williams

To Kitty Montgomery
As a newspaper woman, I 

thought that you would he a 
more broad-minded person than 
what you recently showed, bv 
denying to print the article 
given to you by the Me »-Ame
rican -:ommuni!v Ygatuzation.

I don't kmw where vou 
have gotten your information, 
pertaining to MAi a\ probably 
from gossip) but I know that 
you have never attended one 
of the meeting-, to at leajt 
know -omething about this or
ganisation.

The MACO is a very new 
thing in our community and 
already y o u  have had ix:Ye
menis about It, without «now
ing its purposes or goals.

At least give us a -> 5o 
chance to prove that we are a 
good thing for our community, 
or as vou said, and I quote.
"are we going back to the 
days of racists""

If you so desire a copy of 
Our by-laws and constitution 
can be sent to you, and then 
you can let us «now what is 
radical abour it.

Thank you,
Robert Flore»

P .S . since you went through 
the trouble of finding nit that 
I • oulJ not run for ommil
lion er in Pres'. 1, I'll let you 
in on a secret, ! never had 
planned to run, but it not 
because I don't live In the 
precinct I would represent. 1 
would not be the first living 
out ot my precinct. rigs letter

The only contact we have 
had are the press releases 
mentioned and the people 
from the Me »Kan-American 
community if we must be 
separate i who have made it 
a point to come by and tell 
us MACO does not speak for

Hear FJitor
Today, my pet, a cocker 

spaniel-poodle, was brutally 
poisoned. .Several other ani
mals in the - handler Addition 
have met the same fate. A 
total of thirteen dogs have been 
Killed.

something must be done 
about ihis senseless Killing.
Vs iK*ver is doing this ts a ma
niac and should be held ac
countable for this. The ne»t 
death may not br iust ’ a pet 
children rnav be nest’

If there is anyone who snows 
the source of these strychnine 
poisonings, he should ma»e an 
attempt to stop the person f 
persons involved its some man
ner. wether ir be by poll' e 
action u Kirn« it :*  v i ,

'le a *  o at» allow thi> 
slaughter to , ontliiur

Rasped fully . vurs,
Mo here A m iio m

vNIPv QUIPS AND Iff  
t t *  rr  laser

is for you, so if you don't In titilli
print it it' '.K , ifl lUuli

ter of life.

ED. \  TV' This newspaper
things are
poUsh.

published the proposed organi
zation of MACO, the first ['rash c
meeting if MACO and i t * new. We 1
election of »fflcet {at MACO, we called
in spite of the fact we were the stairs.
unable to get information 
about the organization. When
inquiiies were made, we were the other 1
(old that we would noi Se instead of
turned away fron’ the meeting- 
but that if we did not have a A trip 1

now ledge of Spanish we were show vou 1
li-' ly to get nothing out of lamb, it «

g down (he bannis- 
vou find that few 

nor* in  portant than

rompacters aren t 
lad one years ago- -
it the

the

the

j f  count mg

narket will 
rv had a little
'he could

It. Not once did the organizer, affor«, 
any officer of any member 
t ome to tigs office to give 
official details and purposes.
We received pre-a releases, 
brought to us bv Bla- Vargas, 
without signature or even a 
telephone number to cheek 
with the writer, vet we did 
publish th e* articles. When 
we received the editorial- 
type article mentioned in the 
letter above, we chose not 
to publish it. It was not news 
and this newspaper has editorial
ized to the point of nagging 
on the importance of register
ing and exercising the right 
to vote. All notices of meet
ings of dues-paying organiza
tions in this newspaper are 
paid weekly or monthly at 
regular advertising rates. The 
P. S. ts In reference to an 
article published in the San 
Angelo Standard Times, and 
our statement was made to 
correct fas ts. It is never any 
trouble for us to do a little 
research before we print some
th!
theX

just to be sure we have 
'acts. We endeavor to be 

responsible and to report facts.
We would like to keep an 

open mind and would welcome 29-! 44 magnum. 4 'inch bar-
u i r n ' i 2  r* P° ?  h0W , r*>' b*»e- Call 192-2034 orMACO plans to Improve and 392-4441

he entire community. ' . . q, .

After due onstiieratlon, 
this paradox 1 found when eat
ing three square meals a day 
most people turn out round.

Don t borrow trouble. The 
interest on the loan will brea* 
you.

Nothing ever made the good 
old days so good as talking 
about them.

This world is made up of 
takers and givers. The takers 
eat better but the givers sleep 
better.

Sending children to college 
educates parents. R teaches 
them to dio without a lot of 
things.

He who finds a lot of time 
on his hands should learn to 
use his hands.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 
Desire Is half of Ufe indiffe
rence is half of death.

- - 0- -
Smith A Wesson model

AUSTIN A senator and 
a rep rear n tati ve revived an 
old idea for a new reason — 
dividing big Texas into five 
states.

Sen. Bob (»ammage, a 
Houston liberal, and Kep. 
Fred Agmch, a Dallas Re
publican. proposed a 1976 
referendum on the big carve- 
up

Gov lkslph Briscoe imme
diately frowned publicly on 
their proposition, snd frw 
colleagues were expected to 
go along in the legislature

Agnirh recommended a di- 
vtaion by population into 
Central. North. South. East 
and West Teiaa

The late former Sen. and 
Rep V E. "Red" Berry of 
San Antonio regularly rec
ommended dividing Texas, in 
the interest of bringing 
liquor-by the-dnnk snd horse 
racing to South Texas.

Gammage and Agmch want 
to increase Texas' clout on 
the national scene. With five 
states, they srgue, the states 
of Teias could have 10 l ’.S. 
senators and a proportional 
increase in presidential elec 
toral vote*.

Sponsors claim the split-up 
ts authorised by the articles 
of annexation of the Repub
lic of Teias in IMS

INTEREST BILL PASSES

Governor Briscoe ts pon
dering whether to approve 
tor again veto) a bill which 
opponents in the Senate 
charged would raise interest 
further on real estate loana.

The bill l MB 361 by Rep. 
Hen Munaon of Denison j 
would provide for spreading 
all interest charges, includ
ing ‘points" now paid in ad
vance over the life of real 
estate loans It also would 
permit loans of $600.000 or 
more for interim construc
tion or real estate financing 
to individuals at greater than 
10 per cent interest

Hnacoe indicated he may 
sign hersuse the bill appears 
to be more specific on the 
type loan to which it applies 
than the 1*73 bill which he 
vetoed

APPOINTMENTS
TROUBLES

Trouhie over appointments 
flared like brush Tires for the 
Covert or in the Senate

First, he had to withdraw 
the nomination of Bryan oil
man Ford Albritton Jr, for 
the < oliege i oordinabng 
Board tn the face of almost 
-ertain rejection Then, some 
liberal senators opposed con 
firmation of Walter G Star 
ling, 73 year old Houston 
manufacturer and son of for
mer (le t Rosa Sterling, as a 
University at Texas regent, 
after Sterling admitted a 
brief membership in the John 
Birch Society

Meanwhile. Sen. D. Roy 
Harrington of Port Arthur 
had threatened rejection of 
Mrs W Smythe Shepherd of 
Beaumont to the luunar Uni 
rersity hoard of regents 
About the ma 
liberal senators thr 
vote against former 
Dwmy H a rd in  n of 
Angulo if he la „  
to Texas Water Rights

COURTS SPEAK

verr injury of a 16-year-old 
nder.

The High Court also or
dered a jury' Anal in a Port 
Arthur man's suit against a 
finance company which he 
claimed put out a false tele
phone report that his brother 
was dead.

A five year prison sentence 
of a 17-year-old hoy for theft 
was reversed by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals because hr 
was slapped snd choked by a 
policeman before ‘ confess 
mg.”

APPOINTMENTS

Governor Hnacoe named 
board of regents members 
for three more institutions.

Appointed to the Texas 
Tech University board were 
I on R. Workman of Lub
bock. Robert Lee l*fluger of 
San Angelo and Charles G. 
Scruggs i reappointed l of 
(Valias. O n . G. P. Dtaosway 
of Dallas was placed on the 
Midwestern University hoard. 
Homer law Bryce of Hender
son, Joe Bob Golden J r  of 
Jasper and James Irvine Per
kins of Rusk were reappoint
ed at Stephen F Austin State 
University.

In addition, Bn woe reap- 
pointed Bernard G. Johnson 
to the Hoard of Regents for 
State Senior Col leg*«.

Wilmer Smith of Wilson, 
Grady C Hark Jr . of Cor
pus Christi and Heino S ta f
fs! Jr . of Austin were reap
pointed to the State Seed 
and Plant Board.

J . D. Wendeborn of Laredo 
and Jamea D. Keister of Am
arillo were reappointed to 
the Texas Board of Physical 
Therapy Examiners.

UTILITIES BILLS
SLOWED

Three tails to create a 
state utilities commission to 
regulate rates and services 
landed in a Senate sub
committee after a hearing 
which stretched over a week 
in three separate sessions

Utilities spokesmen at
tacked the measures as un
necessary. a handicap to 
their attracting needed capi
tal and no assurance of 
lower rates

Proponents by the score 
urged the proposed new state 
agency to help them with 
their rate problems.

Indications are a bill will 
emerge from the Senate 
State Affaire Committee 
eventually, but Chairman 
Sen Bill Moor* of Bryan 
said the vote will be “pretty 
d o er"

SHORT SNORTS

A bill to prohibit discrimi
nation against the handi 
rapped psseed the State Sen

So did a measure adopting
the Interstate Mining Com
pact. another prohibPing 
•child sale." and authority 
for all home rale cities to

for tourist-recreational fácil 
itiee

The

52-2tc Million lawsuit 
limon of

a $10.6 
orar a col

Comptroller Bob 
mid an audit uaewrarad a $1 
million tax liability against 
a gas production company.

The Somato jurisprudence 
a MU 

in Ubai 
' lawsuits pay rea

sonable attorneys foso and 
court rosta.

Coftl# F««d l«a  
D o w «, N « n b « r  
Up la Taxas

Cattle feeding It down In 
Texas but the number of oows< 
and calve! it  up. While cattle 
feeding has remained under 
pressure during the past two 
years, the breeding herd should 
be under pressure to be reduced 
In 1975, according to a live
stock marketing specialist for 
the Texa* Agricultural Exten
sion Service. lately. They have formed a

"In Texas cattle feeding on h*1“1 *n *°me ° f  «**lr clasaet

£  THE LIONS ROAR £

am by Virginia H. 
Suzanne W. 
Debbie M. 
Debra C.

Happy Birthday to Ben)i 
Smith, Orlando DeHoyo* and 
Frankie Garza.

— LR—
The Shadow suspects that 

tohn G .. Howard H ., Joe M. 
and Mike F. have become very 
talented In (he musical field

Feb. 1 was 47 per cent below 
levels last y e a r ," points out 
Dr. Ed Uvacek. "At the same 
time feeding levels were down 
37 per cent in the seven ms jot 
cattle feeding states."

Uvacek says that placement 
of cattle and calves into Texas 
feedlots has aleo dropped con
siderably-being down 56 per 
cent in January compared to 
the same month a year ago. 
Placements were down 42 per

O tO N A  LODGE NO. H I  
A  I F .  A 'A K  

't t T O R e g  meeting on 
'  'XF '  l»t. Mon. of mo.

HOME FOR SALE - Stone 
construction. Three bedroom s, 
three baths, large family room 
and play room. Living and
dining room. Shown by appoint- Catfish Farm; Brian G .-"O h  

cent in the seven major feeding men* only. Call 392*2292

called "Fever." The Shadow 
is tempted to ask them to play 
for our next assembly since 
their Instruments are so unique.

— LR—
The Ozona Lion Track 

team will be in Brady Friday. 
We hope their trip will be a 
successful one and they will he 
home with many trophies and 
medals. The cizona Lionettes 
will be in Ballinger for their 
track m eet. Good luck to both'

— LR—
What sign were you born 

under1’ (Dedications)
Wilson II.-Lloyd's Body 

Shop; Melissa II.-W hite's Auto 
Layaway. Suzanne W .-i*zona 
Wool A Mohait; Robbie M> . - 
Motorcycle Mama's Honda 
Shop. Debbie M.-Banner's

THURSDAY. MARCH 20, 1975

Western Mattress 
Company 

8ANAM3BUL TEXAS 
MxttrMMS new or renov
ated Bo« Spring« - Choir« 

of Size« and Flram ea 
All Work Guaranteed 
393-2031 or 392-2793

^ S r̂ B ^ H jS ooI^^P
hath home. Call 392-2362 
after 5 p.m .____________32-tfc

states,
"With most feedlots facing 

a breakeven cost for Choice 
steers of about $42-45 pet 
hundredweight--and market 
prices nowhere near that level- 
the feeding industry will con
tinue at a crisis level, * con
tends Uvacek.

(in the other hand, the 
number of breeding cows In 
the United States is up four per 
cent over last year, with cow 
and heifer numbers up six per 
cent in Texas.

"This means a large calf 
crop tn 1975 that will continue 
to add to the woes of the cow- 
calf operator, " notes the 
specialist.

- - 0 - .

GIGANTIC YARD SALE - A 
little of everything. Thurs. & 
F d ., March 27 A 2k. 4<i3 Ave, 
G. 2-2tp

- - 0—•
Tired of the same old look 

in your home " Perhaps you 
need a few accessory items to 
brighten up yout environment.
< ome in to BROWN FURNI
TURE and select yours today.

( •' MA < HAPTFR M l 
i vdet ol t l*  Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in month 

Masonic Hall 
Hwwwwwwwwramwww*

5 0 -tie
• •n—

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. Call 392- 
3471. 2-2tp

• • 0» •
FOR SALE - Full size bed. 

mattress and box springs like 
new. Early American head- 
board. 1125. Ph. 392-3262.

2- ltp
- • 0—-

FOR SALE - 1973 Suzuki 
motorcycle. 125 c . c , ,  about 
2. 000 miles. Ph. 392-2441.

51 • 3tc
— 0—

Fcf! SALE - Registered 
Polled Hereford bulb. Yearlings 
and twos. Ted White, Ph. 392- 
3041. 50-tfc

— 0—
TOPS FLEA MARKET - at 

105 Ave. J. Barbie clothes, 
novelty lamps, handpaluted 
flower pots, stuffed toys and 
baked goods. Tim e, 9-5 on 
Friday, March 21. 2- ltp

-  • 0 —

TitR SALE - 4 bedroom 
house, 2 baths, 1206 Hereford, 
Ph, '92-2.157._________ 40-tfc

A. A. CLUB
Each Monday, 8 p .m .

C of C Bldg.
If you want to drink, it's 

your business. If you don't, tt'i 
ours.

Ph. 392- 1489 or 392-2059.
50-tfc

my aching magnetic drum 
Branda Chambers-» Voru cham 
ber of Commerce; Bobby K .- 
Place and Press Carpet Shop, 
Clifford C .-S lx  Million Dollar 
Man; total H .-C at Diesel 
Power; Tla S.-Hamburgers,
Hot Dogs, and Take Out Or
ders. Hope P.-Charge It '; 
Kathleen A .- l  never promised 
you an "apple" orchard. Bobble 
J . - l  never promised you a 
"carrot" garden, leanine P .- 
start Orders To Grow; lames 
B.-Bust 'em Bicycle Tires, 
jack C .-C hicken  of the Sea; 
Pam S .-D ollar Bubble Gum. 
Hill p. * Emergency.

— LR—
Dear Students

Again we want to remind 
you. any newsworthy items ot 
suggestions concerning the L.R. 
must be brought to the atten
tion of the staff--otherwise, 
what you see Is what you get' 
Dig, Baby"

--L R --
Ttie senior division tennis 

will go to lraan on Friday and 
Saturday. Wc wish them luck.

--LR—
The golf team plays their 

meet In McCamey Saturday. 
We alao would like to wish 
tliem luck.

— LR—
What's for sale Poison ivy, 

March winds, vaudeville acts, 
positive thinking, striped 
skunks, sm art-ale-'seniors’ ' '

Girls Track Results "ffliu Notu.~
Ozona High School's junior 

high and high school girls 
track teams were In Eldorado 
Saturday for the girls track 
meet.

Earlier In the week team 
captains for thr variltv were 
eletted  by vote of the team. 
Captains are Lupe Tambunga, 
sophomore; Kathy Newell, 
sophomore; Debra Clayton and 
Anne Tillman, both seniors.

Varsity girls will he in Bal
linger Saturday.

The only girl to score for 
tlic Uonettes In Eldorado was 
Debra Clayton. She finished 
fiftt. i s  thr 100 yd, dash and 
got the sixth place ribbon in 
the high jump with 4 '4 " . Her 
time In the dash was 1 3 .1 . 

Results for high school girls 
4 4 -yd. relay - iSewell. 

Womack,
5 4 .6 .

440 dash - P. Maharajah, 
70 .8 , M. Lumbteias, 75 .1 .
T. Badillo, 8 1 .9 .

220 yd. dash - L. Pemer, 
2 9 .5 ; D. Bums, 29 .9 . K.
< tawford, U .4 .

6 9 -yd. dash - Womack,
8 .2 , Clayton, 8 .1  Tillman, 
8 .4 .

so-yd. hurdles - Sewell.
1 .4 . 1 ielder, 13 .7 .

880 relay - Tambunga,
Bums, Pemer, Tillman, 2 01.

100-yd, dash - Womack,
13 .1 ; sew ell, 13 .9 .

880 -yd. run - D. Tijerina,
< 21; B. Sanchez, 2 59; B. 
Chambers, 2 -5 2 .7 .

Mile relay - S. Fielder,
R. Rodriquez. A. Perez. L. 
Ruthardt, 5 00,

Shot - Womack 32*2".
Junior high girls results 
449 -yd. relay - L. Holt,

K. Warren, R. Fverett, T. 
sexsoms, 5 9 .8 .

330-yd. dash - D. Wallace, 
51 .5 . E. Martinez. 5 2 .4 .

220-yd. dash - D. Koerth, 
11.6; A. Martinez, 11 ,9 ;
L. V illareal. 12 .1 .

6 0 -yd. dash - P, Penning
ton. 9 .4 , R .L. Dews. 9 .0 ; R. 
Ybarra, 9 .2 .

8 0 -yd. hurdle* -  R .L. Dews, 
16 .3 ; G. Bums, 15.4, W. 
Martinez, 15 .9 .

860-yd. relay - G. Bums.
D. Koerth, R. Vargas, D. De 
Hoy«. 2 0 9 .6 .

100-yd. dash - D. Hernan
dez. 15 .9 , D. DeHoyo», 15,1; 
L. Villareal. 15 .0 .

1320 relay -  l .  Holt, T. 
Sestotn, R. Fverett. K. Warren.

3 35.
6 6 0  yd. run - S. Pruiti, L. 

Brown, L. Vasqucz.
- - 0—

Public N o tlc t
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Notice is hereby given that 
an election is hereby called 
for the Crockett County Water

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO GUILLERMO GALLARDO, 
Respondent. Greeting

You (and each of you) are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the 112th Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof, in ilzona, Tex
as, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o 'clock A .M . 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, same 
being the 21 day of April.Control and Improvement Dis

trict No. 1 of Crockett County. A .dV 1975. to Plaintiff s First 
Texas, for the purpose of e lec- Amended Petition filed in said 
ting three directors of said dls- court, on the 3 day of Septem-
trict; whose terms stall he for 
two years.

Said election is hereby or
dered for the first Saturday In 
April, A. D. 1975, same being 

Tillman and Clayton) the 5th day of April, 1975.
There stall be but one poll

ing place, and that at the 
courthouse In the town of 
Ozona.

The polls stall be opened 
at 8 00 o 'clock a .m . and 
closed at 7 00 p. m.

All persons who are quali
fied electors for such district, 
under the constitution and 
laws of the state of Texas are 
entitled to vote at such elec
tion.

The following persons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said election.

T .J .  Bailey, lodge 
Mrs. J.W . Howell, < letk 
Mrs. T .J .  Bailey. Clerk 
NOTICE SHALL BE PUB-

ber, A .D . 1974, in this cause, 
numbered 3754 on the docket 
of said court and styled ELVA 
RODRIQUEZ GALLARDO. 
Plaintiff, vs. GUILLERMO 
GALLARDO, Respondent.

A brief statement of t l *  
nature of tills suit Is as follows, 
to-wit:

Petitioner prays that she he 
granted a divorce from Respon
dent, dissolving t l *  bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing 
between Petitionei and Res
pondent. Petitioner prays the 
Court for the care, custody 
and control of the children 
turned therein, during thelt 
minority, that the Respondent 
be ordered to pay Into the 
Registry such sum for the sup
port and maintenance of each 
child until fie or she reaches 
the age of 18, as to this Court 
shall seem just and proper, and 
Petitioner prays that upon 

LISHEP AS REQUIRED BY LAW. final hearing the Court effect 
All candidates for the office an equitable division of t l*  

of director will please notify
the secretary of said District 
In writing at least 10 days 
prior to date set for election, 
in order that name of such 
candidate may be printed upon 
the official ballot.

Signed and dated by the 
president and secretary of 
Mid D lcrict, in conformity 
to an order of the Board of 
Directors of said DiMrlct this 
the 12th day of March. 1975.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WATER CONTROL 
AND IMPROVEMENT 
D B T . NO. ONE 
CROCKETT COUNTY, 
TEXAS

by Lowell Littler-jn 
President of the Board 

ATTEST:
W .E. Friend. Jr .. Secretary 
(SEAL) l-3 tc

property of the parties in ac
cordance with the allegations 
of this Petition.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, It stall be 
returned unserved.

TTse officer executing this 
writ stall promptly serve the 
same according to requirement! 
-of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law dlres ts.

Witness, Leta Powell,
Clerk of thr [«strict Court of 
Clocked Courty, Texas.

Issued and given unsler my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Ozona, Texas, tt«s the 3rd 
day of March A. D, 1975.

I l l  leta  Powell Clerk, 
Diurict court 
Crockett Courty, Texas.

52* 4tc

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE RETAIK 

OZONA BOOT & 

SADDLERY

STA PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. E

Ph. 392-3139or 192-3489 
All Types of Carpet

Roy Holland & Dave Matney 
iVners

M A X I N E S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P ot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gift For All Occasions 

Ph. 192-2648

VFW PO ST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

392-2341
After 5 00 call <92-2583.

OZONA BUTANE CO 

PLUM BING Si REPA IR 

C k  APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392-3013

WHEELER MOTORS
Used Cars A Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24 -Hr W recker Service

810 ll lh  St. Ph. 392-2029

THE RAGGETT AGENC Y

INSURANCE
"  Y our P ro tectio n  

U
Ou.* P rofessio n "

1114 Av F I’ll 392-26U6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Designed with

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine I urmture A Accessorie 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
'Let Us Serve You'' 

Banquets-dinner--coffees-teas 
Ozona Chapter 8287 O. E. S. 

Phone (92-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
o l DISTINCTION 

s T O N F F T F R N A L 
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
» all 392-3202

F  A BR I CU
For Ail Oecusloiui 

M YRA'S
FABRIC CEN TER

1112 Ave E

C H U R C H OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study \> 45-10 30 
Morning service 10 45-12 00 
Evening service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7 :70-8  JO p. m.

WI L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
S FR V I CE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Pilone 192-2147

i .  W. MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts St Supplica 

606 11th St Ph 392-2343

B A G  A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Needs
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor of 11th A Ave. C

>

i
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FOODWAY
S u p e r  ^M arkets Q

Check our Featured Specials
P  They are  extra S a v i n g s H ^ H
Specials •eedThlirsdQy«Mercli20 thrv Saturday, March 22, 1975

Ne Sales Ta Dealers - 
Rights Deserved te ilailt Quantities,

|USDA( 
CHOICE

CHOPPED

Turbal
Boneless

V Fish
Fillets

Sirloin Beef 
“ $1.29

Bi KELESS

. A  ‘ ’ ' N : 1 1 • D A  1 H O H  1 B i  i !

Chuck Steak
PACE pork

*  SAUSAGE
IB .

LB. ROLL

$1.19 
89*

Frozen Foods

Pike’ s PeakRoost 
u. $1.29

USDA CHOK-E

Rump Roast 
lb. $1.09

BONELESS USI A CllOICt

Loin Tip Steak 
«. $1.59

KOLB KOUNTRY WHIPPED

popping

29* Pie Shells 63C
m in u te  m ak  , I B  M  .  .been  g ia n i  w ith  c h u m  s a u c i

Orange Juice # 5  Cauliflower O /

EA-GRANDI

Il Green

Beans

«O ID  COUNTRY IT OB BEAM STYLE J U  ^ U  m  AUNT JE MIMA OBKS1NAI C

Corn X ' 35 Waffles X  O “
M OBNING STAB EABMS l  o i  Pkg 9 9 c•COLD «OUNT0Y CoMard 

Mustur i
Greens » Breakfast Links

D a iru  P ro d u c ti
KlAii WAND

C r e a m  C h e e s e
KOUNTBY FRfSM

B u t t e r
HOUHTI* WfSH SIX.fO

S w i s s  C h e e s e
fcQUNYHY tttSW
B u t t e r - M e - N o t s

g  »baft s tuDGifS OR

V  Caramels
AtS PAi FR<)ZfN

Y  Potatoes

; 21*
$ 1 0 9

KOUNTRY FRISK

A m e r ic a n
Cheese

H M EU O R IN E

FRO -ZAN

73
39<

—^  _  -  TIlllE LEWIS CUNO

8 5 C V  Peaches 
.  KIM

4 9  Y  Dill Pickles

14 or 
9*8)

Crinkle 2 -lb
Cut Boy

VITA PfNP
SCOTTIIS FACIAL

V  Dog Food "C
HOLSUM BROWN \ SERVE

V  Rolls
UNDf tWOOO

V  Deviled Ham
» • SCOTT »A-M

V  Tissue

21 « o* 
Cow

2 to.' i

$  Ä JCUMI13 TUG«

1 "  V  Tissue
«  -  BOBDENS

5 4 e V  Cremore
»  r MEf BOY AB DEE

3 5  Y  Pizia M ix
j H  m  AU STt*

4 9 e V  Beef Stew

Iv o r y  L iq u id  í:  . ’ | 6 9
69eZ e s t Soap Y o u  8  B a t h

Pay Bars

ILa u ih w  Fobrl* Y o u
V O W  n y  S e l t e n e r ........................... P o i

KRAFT WITH CHIESI

Macaroni

Dinner
3 S1.0C

i
*1 *1 u OMI 

FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPERS

PEYTON'S BRAND

S U c ® d i ^ ® S I » H o l e

Bacon Fryers
Cut.Up

llb .59t

F o i t i r s
INSTANT

Coffee
P R fM I U M
SALTINE

C ra c k e rs
M b
Bo« 59

( - '« E l  IN' pive :n

V FILLETS
^ Stewing Beef BONELESS

Kountry Fresh Produce

Washington Rad Dellcieui

Apples

Lbs.

select d %  C  m
D'Anjou Pears u  u. I
WASHINGTON EXTRA f a n c y  DELICIOUS d M  A  ■

Golden Apples ............... lS Lbs. I

Bananas .....  Lbs. 23*
4 * 1
4 .. S1

GOLDEN RIPE

LARGE SUNXIST

Navel Oranges
Ca l if o r n ia  s u n m s t

Tangerines

LOVING 
CARE

LOTION P r o t e in  " 2 9  

$ 0 2 0  C # n ,a c

MAIS GROOM OIDIv CONTIK >4

PAIN t f  l i f t

A n a c in 00 c#
% /  ' SA, p | k a   ̂ M  WHNGif

^  Saran Wrap V 5 2 C ▼ Potato Chips $ 1 ° 5

▼ Dream Whip . Y  Napkins 4 9 C

’  toko M ix 9 3 *  V  SprayM-Wosh $ 119
PlAYTfR t f r .  OP SU P ft

^  Tampons
KOTFX

A |A A*. H >N •

Y  Chicken ¿1*.

V

^  Corn Chips

IAC

V OTi * '  Meg. 40 e t. $1 .19
SWANSON S

King

MvNGAY JACK f i í í A  LIGHT

Pancake M ix ^
• OUNTtY FtfSH

10 o*

A  HIAVY L’RINm

9 5 *  ^  Chore Girl
$1. 19

m  g  liquid bubbu b a h .

5 V  V  M r. Bubble
M  h u m / t o m a t o

Y  Ketchup
m a s .  g  SHASTA

4 9 *  Root Beer

*9
0«)

32 of
iti

20 or 
IfC------------ —\

K A L I X F o lg e r's  '
kVlfwBV

Bleach
b̂rv ĝfuWqtb

Coffee
- 4 5 «

*--------------- --- A

*u $ 3 « 9

1 5 *

6 9 *

85
4 3 *

" T IR I”

TOWELS
Ron 49*

T~

h
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Tip* fftr Gardtiar» ggj
From the

Omo da Garden Club
*>y

Mrs. Bailey Pou

lan't fussy about light, but 
rfer a cool loca 

Will grow very tell
tion.

All around our city It 
see mi most everyone Is busy 
with some phase of gardening, 
repair or painting to freshen 
up for spring and summer out
door living. The pleasant days 
we are having in March is a 
change for us from the usually 
windy and dusty fronts that 
come through. I hope all the 
preparations and plantings will 
not be in vain.

Good Friday is an excellent 
day for planting flower seeds, 
putting out new plants or your 
vegetable garden.

Move house plants from 
stronger sunshine if they prefer 
subdued lighting. Most plants 
that do not bloom are in this 
class, along with African 
violets. Keep plants turned to 
avoid all foliage facing one 
side, and begin grooming for 
the flower show next month.

You should take pride in 
vour house plants when they 
are healthy, and attractive, 
and remain that way. If one 
of them should droop and die, 
we feel we have somehow been 
negligent. Many of us are 
doomed to failure because of 
selecting prima donna varieties 
whose survival depends upon 
extra-special care and 'uper 
growing conditions, to name 
several that usually respond to 
moderate care and there are 
others.

Hoya camusa wax plant *-- 
Does better if ept cool and 
lightly dry during the winter. 

Remove from direct unlight.
< issus Rhombifoiia (grape 

ivy)--Makes a great tanging 
plant because of its long, 
trailing growth. Prefers fairly 
good light and virtually pest 
proof. Trim ends to keep from 
gerting too shaggy. Mist occa
sionally, but let dry out com
pletely between waterings.

Plectranthus australis Swe
dish ivy »--Robust and fast 
growing, will trail 4 to ti feet. 
Prefers direct sun, but van get 
along without it if necessary. 
Keep moot, but will not die 
if allowed to dry out.

Oraecena marginata Mada
gascar dragon tree> is a tough 
and adaptable plant that is 
alto uncommonly goou looking. 
Doesn’t like too much water.

C A L L I N G  A l l  
H O M EM A K ER S

DrAecena deremensis--A 
sturdy plant that can grow IS 
feet tall with leaves up to 2 
feet long. It thrives on very 

saf Unie light and enjoys soil on 
the dry side. Trim to height 
you prefet.

Philodendron selloum is a 
good-natured charmer that will 
ad lust to most indoor environ
ments. It prefers good sunlight, 
but will do well under lightless 
conditions. Keep moist and it 
will keep a comer of a room 
green.

Dieffenbachia amoena-- 
Requires light, but not direct 
sunlight. Water thoroughly, 
then not again until plant is 
nearly dry.

Chlorophytum <spider plant) 
likes good light and even 
moisture.

Sansevieria snake plant)-• 
Will grow with or without light 
and needs little water.

Aechmea fasciar a--A  deco
rative btomeliad, produces a 
flower spike bearing pinkish 
bracts that can last up to 5 
months. Roots require uifrc- 
quent watering, but the center 
well (hat’s formed by leaves 
should always be full of water.

Flowering Vines Add 
Color To Landscape

Brought to you 
By lUtian Brown

n p n n p n n p n n
cccc

D e b r a  Says
by

i'ebra Price 
HD Agent

d d d d c Ic Jc Jü c

W
3aa

March ¿1 and ¿2 will be 
the rhird Annual 'Bake and 
Take" dav'. The Texas Wheat 
Producers Board sponsors the 
two day* to do "something 
pedal for someone -pedal. " 

This is an opportunity for 
you to show love and concern 
by "Baxing" your favorite ake. 
bread or cookie and "Taking" 
it to shut-in . senior citizens, 
residents of nursing or conva
lescent homes or just to neigh
bors and friends.

The personal satisfaction 
for vou for the expression of 
thoughtfulness and remem
brance shown to others will tar 
outweigh the ioy created in the 
heart* of the recipient', 

suggested redpes include 
s( OT< H SHORTBRfAD 

1 c . | lb. i butter 
.¡ 4 c .  brown sugar 
2 J c . sifted flour 
l  tsp. salt

ream butter and brown 
'uga; add flour and salt. Mix 
well, xhape mto rolls about 
1 j inches in diameter and roll 
in wax paper. Refrigerate at 
least four (bum  hef.ee slicing 
to hake, slice l - inch 'hi. « 
place on greased cooxie sheer 
and bane - to 10 minutes at 
3’ S degree*.

riABFTH Hex t H.A T 
NTT BPi SWN It's

tiddly enough, many veople 
don't give enough attention to 
selecting the offee anc ei» 
tables in their homes.

Actually, there are more 
sizes, shapes, and types to 
choose from tosiay than ever 
before, and a different coffee 
or end table can add new beau
ty and di Stic live nest to your 
home.

For example. If you've al
ways had s rectangular offee 
table in front >f your sofa, 
why not try a round, square or 
oval one'

You might also think about 
"bunching'* or 'piggy-hack* 
coffee tables than < an he used 
as one unit, or separated to 
give you extra tables when 
needed around the room.

When it comes to end 
tables, you’d be surprised how 
many people have tables that 
are not right for them or their 
room. Many of those end ta
bles are either too big or too 
small for the space and the 
K>b the table is supposed to do.

Also, there’s no law rhar 
says your end rabies have to 
match each other. You might 
consider making vour room 
decorative by using two en
tirely different tables on either 
end of your sofa.

In any case, you don't lave 
to settle for ineffective coffee 
and end tables, regardless of 
your budget. You can get ones 
that will help your room, and 
w e'll be happy to aid you in 
your selection.

F U R N IT U R E

garine, melted
2 rbsp. Uquiu rweelcnr:
1 up. vanilla
2 eggs, heaten
2 Twp, cocoa
1 c .  cake flour
| tip. salt
J tsp. basing ixiwoei
12 hopped pecan halves
Combine margarinr. 

sweetener, vanilla and egg . 
Sift cos oa. flour, air and 
baking powder. Axl to liquid 
mixture, stir in mils. Pout 
into greased - inch square pan. 
Base at *5 degrees for JO 
minuies. Tool and cut into 
1«' squares.

Let me remind you of the 
heginners and advanced sewing 
classes each Tuesday night 
<6 ¡0 to J  0) at the ^m a 
Community Tenter. All 
homema«*n are welcome to 
attend.

The clanes wiT include 
taking measurements, «!*■. t- 
ing partem size, partem alte
ration. and construction 
tes hniques. table «wing 
machines will he available ar 
the center. Participants will 
pur- ha -c a partem and fabric 
and do actual tewing during 
the wore,hop.

DISCOUNTED M fllLi 
HOMES - New mobile homes 
purchased from fact.yy ar 
$1, 000. i>0 discount. t Rher 
additional discounts up to 
$500. 1! on some units, all 
passed on to the buyer. Dome 
now while they last. Financing 
available. HATCH MOBILE 
HOMES, f l i c , ,  ¿150 N. Main, 
lunct ion. Tex. , .*15) 44E- 
2036 . 52-4tc

—0—

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Co.
B O I D AVE!

Plemkia« Sappila» Pkoeo 392-3357
Prompt Service

One way to add color and 
variety to your borne landscape 
Is with annual flowering vines, 
says one expert In landscape 
horticulture.

"All that is needed to grow 
flowering vines is a wooden 
lattice, woven wire fencing or 
string to support the plants, " 
says Everett lanne with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 

Service. 'T t«*e  vines can he 
used to shade a porch or add 
color and interest to a particu
lar area. "

Among annual flowering 
vines that are attractive in 
home landscapes are morning 
glories, cathedral hells, 
moonflowers, nasturtiums, 
canary bird*, gourds, cypress 
vines and black-eyed Susans.

The morning glory is color
ful with while, blue or red 
flowers. It grows to a height of 
up to 15 feet.

start the vines in four- inch 
pots and transplant them two 
or three weeks after the usual 
last frost date. Be sure rhev 
are planted in a well-drained, 
sunny location, emphasizes 
lanne.

"Don’t plant morning glo
ries in rich soil or use fertili
zer, as this will produce vigo
rous vines but few flowers, * 
says the horticulturist with the 
Texas AAM UniveriHv 'v itern.

Cathedral bells grow up to 
a height of ¿0 feet and produce 
bell-shaped, blue >>t violet 
flowers. "These vines are free 
of insect and disease problems 
and can be planteJ in either a

sunny or shady spot, " says 
Janne.

The moonflower vine is 
also tall-growing and produces 
large white fragrant flowers 
which open during lb* evening. 
It also has large heart-shaped 
leaves that provide a dense 
shade.

Nasturtiums are bushy 
vines that grow four-to-five 
feet tall and produce fragrant 
red or yellow flowers. They 
prefer a well-drained toil of 
low or average fertility.

The canary bird vine grows 
to a height of about eight feet 
and is closely related to the 
nasturtium.

Gourds produce few flowers 
hut have colorful fruit. "The 
fruit ripens in late summer and 
can be used for fall and winter 
arrangements in your home. " 
notes lanne.

F R I D A Y  BRI DGE CLUB 
Mr*. J, B. Millet entertained 

the Friday bridge club last 
week at the Civic Center.

High member was Mr*. 
Lowell Littleton, high guest 
was Mr*, iticar Moreland, and 
bingo winners were Mr*. Fvart 
White and Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor.

Others playing were Mrs.
S .  M. Harvick, Mr». L. L. 
Bryant, Mr*. Lovella Dudley, 
Mr*. Hillery Phillips, S r .,
Mr*. Bailey Po*r, Mr*. O. D. 
Wen, and a guest, Mrs. Ivy 
Mayfield.

This week's hostess will be 
Mr*. Lowell Littleton.

- - 0—

C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y  
MU S E U M M EM ORI ALS

Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Chand
ler in memory of Mi*. Frank 
McMullan, Mr*. Red Greer,
Bill Littleton, Mr*. Floyd 
Henderson, Mrs. N.W. Graham, 
Ira ¡ arson, Mrs. W .T . Good- 
son. Mr*. W .J, Grimmer, Mrs.
T. A. Bailey, and Mr*, lanie 
Hull.

M rs. J o m s  Is 
O ioao Dalagata 
A t  CoavBRtioR

Mr*. Ralph lones represented 
the i)zona Garden Club at the 
annual spring convention of 
District 8 garden clubs in Del 
Rio last week.

"Home is Where the Heart 
Is* was the theme of the con
vention. Pre-convention acti
vities were held in the lobby 
of the Holiday Inn Tuesday, 
followed by a shopping tour 
and dinner in Old Mexico.

The following day, Carol 
Whitehead, the former Carol 
Friend of Ozona, was hostess 
for coffee hour in the Civic 
Center. She was representing 
the Cactus Thorn Garden Club

of Del Rio. Business meetings 
and programs took up the re
mainder of the morning.

The meeting was ad>oumed 
for a luncheon held In the San 
Felipe Country Club honoring 
outgoing district officer*.

Door prizes, installation of 
new officer* and credential« 
filled the afternoon activities. 
On behalf of the award winning 
Ozona Garden Club, Mrs.
Jones gave the courtesy resolu
tions *nd called for adjourn
ment of the convention.

--()-•
Michael Garmon Originals

at BROWN FURNITURE. >"-tfc

OZONA 1JLWN SERVICE 
CURT & JAYNE JOHNSON 

Mowing, Pruning. Ferti
lizing, Landscape Con
struction and Design.

CALL 392-2175 
BtFiKl * >«R AFTER '

,  ,  . . . . . . .  U f U i|  Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ChildressCAFETERIA I f l I n U  ‘n memory of Ita Carson and
M. H. Whitaker.

Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Cox in 
memory of Ira Carton.

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Harrell 
in memory of Ira Carton.

Mr. and Mr*. W. D. lones 
in memory of Mr*. Frank 
Mi Mullan, Mr*. W. T. Good- 
son, Mr*. Charlie Schaucr and 
Ira C ar»n .

Monday 
Corn Dog*
Macaroni A «'heese 
Buttered Pea*
Fruit Cup 
< ornbreaJ 

Tuesday
Hamburger on Bun 
Buttered Corn
lettuce, tomatoe*. pickles
lello

Wednesday
fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad
Fruit Cup 
Hot Roll*

Thursday 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered >pinach 
( abbage Salad 
Cornflake Cookies 
cornbread 

Friday
'teak lingers A Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
cThocolate Cake 
Hot Rolls

Gadgets for the kitchen by 
Hoan Enterprise»--salad »ling
ers, moulds, cookie cutters, 
whisks and much more. See at 
BROWN FURNITURE. 50-tfc 
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MECHANIC O N  DUTY 

7  TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

taaa vp to cawplata ovarkaal

W ILLIAM SON ARCO STATION

THURSDAY, MARCH 20. 1976

NOTICE or
REWARD

I tun offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie* to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — «teept 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
aherlft. Crockett Oo.

R EN T  O U R  
R IN S E V A C  
Get carpets 
professionally 
dean.
Hem NtfcSf H »At op*«»« o*
the ttee»  p>'*t>9*« te •*’ to*  
impen psauu-oARi-f ¡*m

me » +om t* . Hem **&» % *AC
•I the ?©*»•**•«*# Ihgl (IMM J T
I«ilt OMg .Oc DUMI tal «vf **4 W
•»«-•* Hl%M M «AC

Rent lor only
$ 10.00 
I day

South Texas 
Lumber Co. 
130B Ave. E

\

A  ̂

Ò

y

V

H & C B U TA N E
O z o n o  t  Sheffield

392-3225 - 836-2745 

Jerry Hayes • Dick Collett

R EF R IG ER A T IO N  l  AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G  
SERVICE

oe My days off aad spore f i a t  
PARTS l  L A B O R  CASH 

N O  CHAR GE ACCOUNTS
JOHN A . DOLL

_______f b .  392-2512

Mechanic oe defy at Jamas Shall 

Sorvica. Wo do taao ups aad miaor 

meckaaical work to aafiaas,  sack 

as roplaco feel pumps, water pamps, 

carkarators, ate. Wa also hate a

streamer to cloaa ta fi a a s ,  tracks, 
ate.

Wa look forward fa yoer kasiaess.

JAM ES SH ELL S E I V K E

symbol i
Legend has it that long ago, the dogwood came 

into bloom on Calvary and that afterwards a cross 
was implanted mto the flower itself, to remain for all 
time You can see it it you look closely, rust brown 
against the white of each individual blossom

Many ol us carry crosses taint like the dogwood s 
emblem but with us. nevertheless Somehow in this 
Lenten season, we become particularly conscious of 
them and of our need for help— a certain kind ot help 
that can be found only through the things we learn 
in Church

The Church doesn t pretend to banish our cares 
and woes But, its teachings realistically consider the 
experiences ot llte itself No matter what our personal 
cross may be we seem able to bear its burden with 
more strength

Lent is a wonderful time in which to begin making 
church-going a regular part ot your life if you 
haven't already

Sunday Monday Tuesday
P rove rb* Mark Mark
4 10-15 10 17-21 12 13-17

Thursday Friday Saturday
M atthew 1 C o rin th ia n * Luka
20 20-23 1 21 25 15 3-7

s i p  t < x ir>  t  « S i p t  « Ü P

W ednesday *
Genesi* V
20 2 -«

V«».ptwr** WWNHH1 •> TH* »ibi« Vn «t>

f k f ti«< M v f'i i DJ S er in e  ffk Slri^iurg V rgirxtg

t  «Sjp t  « lip  ♦ <si2> t  <si2> f  r^2> t  t  g j p  t  <112* I

THIS SERIES OT ADS IS BONG PUBLISHED > ND SPONSORED BY 1HB OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 
IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER COMMUNITY

White’s AutoRutherford Motor Co. Ozone Stockman 

Ranch Food A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. .Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butano Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Foodway Store« 

M e in e c k e  Ins. Agency 

So. Tez. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona TV System

L
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Specials Good -  Thun., Thru Sat. H a » ) * *  G LAD LY ACCEPT
U .S .D .A . FO O D  STAMPS!

LMCK’S i
WE S E U  O N LY  GRAIN FED H EAV Y BEEF!

W E E K E N D

f r e s h  b e » -

GROUND COCA
COLA

JEWEL T

SHORTENING
CHIFFON

limit 
5 Lbs. J  6 Pack 

*  Carton «159
f l |  PLUS DEPOSIT

PAPER
TOWELS

MENUDO 4 LB. $1.00
SHOP MADE PORK

SAUSAGE Lb. $1.19
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. $ 1 .4 9

Freezer Sale
WE Gl'ARANTEE TENDERNESS

HALF BEEF LB. 7 5 c  
HINDQUARTER LB. 85c 
FOREQUARTER LB. 59c

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP
Salad Dressing

32 Oz.

Miracle
Whip

. #%* »

LIPTON INSTANT

TEA

T-BONE STEAK Lb. $ 1 .5 9
(•OLD CROWN

FRANKS 12 Oz. 69c

Gladiolo
FLOUR

Ip 25 Lb. 
Bag

(il.\DIOI_\

F L O U R  5 Lb.Bag 89c

FAMOUS BRANDS
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE 16 oz 99c
KRAFT MACARONI A CHEESE

DINNERS 3 For $ 1 .0 0
BIG TKX

J U I C E  46 oz. can 49c
WAGNER

D R I N K S  32oz. 39c
H I'NTS NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES 3 For SI.QQ

2 oz. jar I

I

B IZ
Giant Size

EäC

3 Lb. Can

HUNT’S

PEACHES
NO. 2V2 CANS

8 OZ. CANIII NT S TOMATO

S A U C E  5 For $ 1 .0 0
IMPERIAL POWDERED

S U G A R Lb. 69c
CAMPBELL S CHI< KEN NOODLE

S O U P  4 For $ 1 .0 0
VAN ( AMP

TUNA
SCDDEN HKACTY

HAIR SPRAY
LADY S( OTT BATHROOM 2 ROLL PK.

T I S S U E  2 For 89c

KlXJNTY KIST

CORN
1'.: Oz. ' AN

For $1.00
HINT’S

Tomato

Catsup'
oz.

Btl

FRESH 
PRODUCE

TOMATOES
Russett

POTATOES

1.K TO PACKAGE

C A R R O T S 2 For 49c

MK (■

POTATOES

TROPHY 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES 3 for $ 1 .0 0
KOIJ» KOI'NTRY

P E A S  3 For $ 1 .0 0
KOIJ» KOCNTRY WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 3 For $ 1 .0 0

Staff
ORANGE

T  /  -  -  • 1  --------- I .  «  4 * * ^ > * 4 . » ' * > *  > 
«

- . .  --------
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lio n  Golfurs 
R o m o In fourth 
la Dist. Play

The Lions stayed fourth 
place In district at the end of 
the golf tournament here Sat
urday. Mi'Camey overtook 
Crane for the lead, shooting a 
308 to bring them into first 
place standing in district.

Crane and :->onora tied for 
second place with 334 scores 
and Ozena was fourth with 339. 
Big Lake was fifth with 168.
In district Crane is first with 
620, Crane arcond with 644, 
Sonora third with 653, t'zona 
fourth with 661 and Big Lake 
fifth with 702.

Individually, the Lions 
scored as follows; Ronald 
Koerth, 77 Mike Hays 65; 
Kirby Kirklen, 87; Weldon 
Nicks and Lugene Hood, »0 
points each.

Individual scores for the B 
team were Tommy Hoover,
90; lack t rites, 99; Wilson 
Hill, 100; lohn Henderson,
104; Tony Conner and Cliff 
Babbitt, 11J each.

The Lions will be in Me Ca
rney Saturday for the third dis
trict golf match.

- - 0 —
IT S  TIME to order delight

ful Eastci caxes, Any decorated 
czxe or bread our specialty. 
Polly Eppler, 211 Mesquite.
Ph. 3 92-312 ). 1- *tc

FtiR SALT - 1972 Antphicat. 
good condition, Ph. 2617,

THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 20. 1976

WOMAN'S FORUM P1NNFR Is big success at the Civic Center Sundae. Guests enjoyed a smo
thered steak dinner with all the trimmings and the ladies chalked up another successful fund 
raidng event to pay for their many civic and community project* for the coming year.

OZONA CUBS FINISH 
FIFTH IN OtANt RELAYS

Ozona's junior high Cubs 
traveled to Crane Friday for 
the Crane lunior High Relays,

The Cubs finished fifth in 
a field of seventeen schools 
with a total of 43 points.

Complete results are as 
follows

660 run -  Gene Galindo, . 
third. 1 4 0 . 1 .

70 -yd. high hurdles - Roie- 
llo Longoria, second, 11 ,3 .

330-yd. dash - loel San
chez, third, 42 .8  Freddy 
Garza, fourth, 4 3 .1 .

330-yd, low hurdles - 
Freddy Garza, fourth, 4 8 .1 .

1320 run - Ismael Villareal, 
sixth, 4:00.

Shot - loel Sanchez, second, 
4 '8 J * .

Discus - loel sanchez, 
fourth. 1 12> ".

a fte r you see  
your doctor.

TRADE RITE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AN D  LORETTA 10 U PA M Y
HOMEMADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE $1.10
BEEF TRIPE

MENUDO 3 LBS. FOB

Lions Manage 
A forth In 
Alpine Meet

V r e s t l i n ç

O z o n o , T e x a s  
F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  21 

8:00 p.m.

Tog Team

B l a c k  G o r d m a a
AND

El G r a a d e  G o l i a t h
vs.

C A R P  OF T HA NK S  
We wish to express our 

gratitude to the doctors and 
the very capable staff at the 
Crockett < canty Hospital for 
the excellent care and services 
rendered to Ira Carson during 
hi' stay ui the hospital. We 

■ he Lion» hau rough sledding 4re j f U]y grateful to all of our
.1 ' ’ * "  " * *  friend« for the many expressions

of sympathy in our time of 
sorrow.

Wilma Carton 
And Family

at the Alpine track meet la« 
weexend and only managed a 
fourth place behind Peer». Al
pine and Fabens. High winds, 
fast time«. Illness and it one 
hurt the lions m their effort to 
make it two first places In a 
row.

IY1 the plus side, the Lion? 
.hewed improvement in the 
field events by scoring 1 of 
their 59 noints m this area.

Tomorrow, frjdav, the 
Lions will participate in the 
Brady Relay'. The same Line
up a* last week will be used if 
illness ami injuries abate.

How the Liana scored at 
Alpine

-■hot - J avid Bean, fifth. 
Disci» - Lonnie Martinez, 

seventh.
High lump - David Bean, 

third, .V** Richard ancV .;. 
fourth, S ‘6 • John Galvan, 
sixth.

long lump - Roma Ido ■ er- 
vantez, second, * Blare 
Moody, seventh.

’ ole Vault - Howard Huere- 
ca, second, 1 ! ’6" Blake 
Moody, fourth.

44- Sclav * Henry ■ a* 
Richard Sanchez, ItomaMo 
t'ervantez ami lohn alvan, 
leverutl,

-  Clifford -awf ed,
first, 2 05 .1 .

120 High Kindles - RiCtjard 
sai;cher. lecond, I , ;oiiori 
kuthardt. eighth,

; i) Intermediate t * m  !!rs * 
Richard Sanchez, secomi.
♦  ',2 . Rodnev Rutha.-dt, eight?.

22o * UffosiS t rawford, 
fifth.

Mile Relay - f amete a r ia . 
John Galvan, (tenltd Shaw, 
Clifford t awford. wrventh.

CARD OF T HA NK S
We wish to express our ap

preciation lot the flowers, 
memorials, gift?, food and the 
many cards of sympathy we 
have received after the death 
of my mother,

A special thanks to those 
who had m in for meat* when 
we returned.

Mr. v M r. R .A .
Barfield
i'aughtef of Mrs.

Annie '  oggin

«ally Ramirez and Abel 
Munoz were united in marriage 
in an evening ceremony March 
l . 1 *74. at the i stall»» Rodfi- 
quei U>rrte. The couple was 
married by the Rev. Ray Vala
dez.

C O U N T R Y  CLUB BRI DGE 
Mis. James Baggett was 

hostess for bridge at the country 
club Thursday.

Winning high was Mrs, 
'herman Taylot. xecond ftigh 
went to Mrs. Bob Bailey, low 
to Mrs. Evart white and bingo 
to Mr*. - jrby Moore.

tihers attending were Mrs, 
rule Be bee, Mrs, loin
C h i l d r e s s ,  M r s .  i . a t i c  ■,

Davidson, HI. Mrs, fohn Lee 
Henderson, Mrs. :,n L. 
Hontticutt, Mr*. Hillery 'hil- 
lips. It ., Mrs. axe vhu't,
Mn. Fran- rillmun, Mrs.
Byron Williams, M- . c<ne
william* and Mrs. av Adam?.

NO ADDITIVES

*  p HAMBURGER'69<
PEYTON S ALL MEAT SLICED

A
1Si. BOLOGNA LB.

a#

RIANT l i q u i d
bring your 

prescription to

MRA! T ,V,
i S' FURNITURE

Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

14 X
*  V « .

'9>

Dory F«ak Jr. 

Nick Kozak

Bull Bullski
vs.

Roy S t«ve m
Dory fuok Jr .

v s .

Black Gordman
x!>. ’Ns: *tKn BY 

sr. insEPH's S(x :ifty

New market arrivali daily, 
urne in and brow -e al ;Rs 'W N 
URN i n -Ri -tf.

sire ate ■. fas w rfe
*jBci

RR..AVN R «NJTURt Kill 
has a few j?pel remnant» j 
roll good left. **t vtsuri 
while rhev last. <

n efd  Riunì c o w m n
ont act Planned aren’iia

«I- 1st St,
’I'fN

Wednesday a* 12 4 2-5 
Thursday *• Ï2

__________________

A rò*g \*tir ■
aft«# ^4?9#s Tnats !h# hind
ot iCNifi ino fancier*

«f fh« Attoci«'
tío?' Byitftay êi*o T*n<3«*t fé 

-í* ¡s oo importan f — 
• m ; a*7 M
Sp* * teîyfihow  «»tiy
y o «  i  D t t t f f  l O é n - * r » d  
con*#“ tn e* too - mh*t\ y ©y 

**# land i

FFJtMLM LAND RANK 
O» SONORA 

A, I. Prufrl, Manager 
sonora. Testa*
Plume 3*7-2777

★ * * # * ♦ ★ a # a a a *  + a * # * * * *

FORMAL 
O PENING

• t k .l i e  C ia rd i !  O ZO N A  MEN'S t  I 0 V S  WEAR

PARISH 
HALL

Risorvatiaos
RAM IRKZ CHOC FRY 

392-Ï176

HING SIDE 13 .00
GEN. ADM. 2 .5 0
KIDS I to 11________1.50

♦
♦
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*

t

March 27

l
Specials Tkroafkoat Tka 
Stara Far 0« r Opaaiagl

1004 AVE. E

«
*
a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
aa

PALMOLIVE
V A N  C A M P 'S

HOMINYI JA Y  MILLER 1 1 TRELLIS

CONSTRUCTION C O . PEASi GENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR | 17 - U P ,  M R .  PIBB

Dozer COKE
I BRUSH CONTROL | |  MIRACLE WHIP SAli

Phone DRESS
392-2489 Or 392-3243 ! I SO FT W H I P P E D  MEmen

2'/] CAN 3for$1
303 C A N

Q U A R T
R E T U R N A B L E

B O TT LES

F O R

Q T .

3™$1
$1.39

1 LB.  TUB

P R EM I U M

SALTINES
A l l  F L A V O R S  W A G N E R

DRINKS
JA C K  S P RATSALT R O U N D  B O X

C A R N A T I O N  I N S T A N T

COCOA

1 LB.  B O X

2 79$
FOR

FO R

G A N D Y ' S  L O W  C A L O R I E

FR0ZAN
140 C O U N T  D I A M O N D  L U N C H

PLATES
'/i G A I .  CTN. $1.10

$1.39
FRESH FIRM

TOMATOES » .

1 L I .  C ELIO  I A G

CARROTS
PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 2 0 - M A R C H  2A


